
OUR BUSY LAWMAKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

The Senate Kill the Drown llond nill-T- he

Na.bK Ulll Likely Not to be rl

The Houit Preparing for Some
Very Lively Solon.
Haiirisbvro, April 20. One of the

burning questions before the legislature lias
been finally disposed of by the defeat of
tha rond bill introduced in the senate by
Mr. Brown, of Westmoreland. This bill

. has been agitated since the opening of the
easion, Innumerable petitions coming from

farmers' organization from all parte of the
state to senators and representatives.
There were seventeen votes in favor of the
bill and twenty against it. The opposition
arose largely from the fear that the provis-
ion for the county supervisor of roads
might operate disadvantageous!?. The
democrats all voted against the bill under
the leadership of Senator Ross, of Bucks,
who was against the principle involved in
tbe system proposed.

Unless the vote is reconsidered, which Is
not likely, the senate will not consider the
Nesblt bill, which the house may pass be-
cause it is similar to the Brown bill.

The passage of the Liberty bell through
this city on its way to Chicagp to
State Treasurer Morrison m curious item
which he had seen some time since in a
musty old book in his department. The
book In question la tbe eaeh ledger of the
cHy of Philadelphia for the year 1776 and
In it Is an entry to the effect that William
C twees wm on August 10, 1776, paid tbe
sum of 48 for his services of ringing the
bell in announcement to the citizens of
Philadelphia in particular and tbe world in
general the signing of the Declaration of
Independence.

History leaves no room for doubt that
Id Mr. Deweea rlehly deserved the liberal

fee he received since it records the fact that
he key its brass tongue pounding against
1U eovadlng sides for over two hours.

Ix-Stat- e Treasurer Henry H Boyer has
to his possession a photograph of the larg-
est check ever paid into the treasury of the
commonwealth. It Is the equivalent sent
by the United States treasurer for the

of direst tax refunded to this state
jby act of oongMas. Mr. Boyer, realliiog
Ithat lie would probably never again have
iin his possession a cheek for so huge a aum
df money, took it to a local photographer.
! The operator took the check and told tbe
state treasurer to "call again in about half

n hour." Mr. Boyer had no intention of
allowing the check to go out of his sight,
however, and he didn't adopt the pheto--

Cph man's suggestion. In relating the
he said that it did not strike him

Mtil some days afterward that it was
Vtterly sbsurd to suppose that anybody, if
so disposed, could make any wrongful use
of tbe precious bit of paper. No bank
keeps a million and "half of dollars lying
wound loose to be used In cashing checks
for that amount presented by total strang-
ers.

The house committee on rules is getting
ready for a grand assault on the calendars,
the day is gradually drawing near when
final adjournment must come, yet there are
iwo hundred or more bills remaining to be
acted upon. It will be impossible to con-rid-

all of them and, tbrefore, those lowest
flown will be ruthlessly lopped off.

CHICAGO'S HEALTHY CONDITION.

Health Commissioner 'Ware Says it AVai
Never Better.

Chicago, April 24. The aunual report
of Health Commissioner Ware has been
published, and it states that the general
health of the city of Chicago has never
been as good as it is at present. The water
aupplies, he declares, are better than at
any previous time of the city's existence.

Since Janeavea, 1890, to the present time
there has been a decrease in the aununl
death rate, and the rat is now lower than
any city in this country or Europe which
has over 5,000 inhabitants. In 1891 the
death rate per thousand was 23.20; for the
municipal year just closed the rate from
il causes has been 18.28 and from natural

causes 17.04 per thousand.

THIS IS THE SMALLEST IMMIGRANT.
1

A Man, Thirty Iuehes High,
. at Ellis Island.

." Vww Yoke, April 28 The smallest
for age, that ever passed the

was on Ellis island yes-
terday. He was Frit Christen, 23 years

id, a native of Switzerland, a cigarmaker,
,with 100, going to Stony Creek, O. He

" Is 3 feet 6 inches high, with a head as
large as that of a medium-size- d man.

Registry Clerk Raczkiewlcx failed to see
the dwarf as be stood before the registry
desks, and the little man had to climb up
a a piece of baggage to give bis pedigree.

.Partridge Gets Even.
. Chicago, April 25. The great wheat
deal engineered by tbe Cudabys and tbe
unknown millionaires who have stood in
with them for several months, is still being
pushed with unabated vigor. But opera-
tions have been shifted or transferred. Tbe
manipulators have dropped the May option.
The squeeze Is now in July. Partridge is
believed to have fully recouped himself for
hi recent heavy losses.

Allowed a Mandamus A gainst Himself,
Camdeh, April 24. Judge Garrison bos

allowed a writ of mandamus ugaiust him-
self. It was In the contest over the incor-
poration of Rivertou. Tbe judge's action

. was a matter of form, so that tbe case
could be carried to the supreme court.

i frank Duffy Gets Nine Years.
Brooklyn, April 24. Frank Duffy has

"been sentenced to serve nine years and one
month in Sing Sing prisou for shooting
George Cunningham at Fortllauiiltou last
January. He had been convicted of man-
slaughter In the first degree.

The Yacht Oneida at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, Va., April 21. The yacht

Oneida, owned by E. C. Benedict, of New
York, has arrived in the harbor from Ha- -

vana. President and Mrs. Cleveland will
be entertained aboard her in New York
harbor next week.

The Naval Fleet Leaves for New York.
FoRf Monroe. April 24. The combined

fleet left here this morning for New York
to take part in the great naval review there
on Thursday next. The Spanish squad-
ron with the caravals left for New York
last night.

Tbe Home Role Bill Again.
London, April 22. The home rule bill

was again debated in the bouse of com-saon-

last evening and passed secoond read
to

- ... .

GATE THK.H A NOISY WKMOMK.

The Caravels and Warships at Alienor Is)
Ilia Lower Day.

New York, April 20. The old Spanish
caravels, counterparts of the little craft
which composed the fleet of Columbus,
were objects of wonder as they swung t, at
anchor in th,lovtr bay yestenlajt to all
persons who. saw them. They are certainly
a queer looking trio of vessels (or. any ont
tojaave crasaed the Atlantic In, and those
who saw them yesterday an sow butter
apprecltehe groat courage of the dlscov-eie- r

of America.
' The caravels have Iron cannon modelled
after the guns of Columbus' original fleet.
One of the guns of the latter fleet is still
"alive" and may be seen on the Santa
Maria. In addition, there are broadside
guns called bomboridas and falconetas,
mounted on the rails.

Loud mouthed cannon boomed a noisy
welcomo to the crack fighting ships of the
'world as they steamed slowly up the lower
liny and swung into the anchorage just be-

low the Narrows near Fort Hamilton,
Fort Lafayette and Fort Wndsworth.

Over the city came the dull echo of the
cannonading, giving a warning that the
long expected naval review was now on in
esrnest; that the ships of our own nation
and of our guests bad safely made the trip
from Hampton Jtoads, and were now hero,
ready for their part in the greatest naval
pageant of modern times.

Iha cannonading began when the cara-
vels from Spain were towed up the Hudson,
the guns of Fort Wadaworth, Fort Hamil-
ton and Old Castle William booming out
their warlike salutes while tbe throngs who
lined tbe shores of the harbor, eagerly
.scanning the waters to study the

ancient ecacraft, answered with a
cheei.

Scarcely bad these salutes died away be-
fore the first of the long lino of warships
thundsred out her announcement of hei
coming and again the cannon of tbe forts
gave back gun for gun in enthusiastic and
demonstrative welcome.

All day the shores were lined with people
gaalng with wonderment upon the grandeat
tapectacle ever witnessed in New York har-
bor.

PRESIDENT J. H. HARRIS RESIGNS

As Chief EseenMve of She Lehigh Coal and
Kavlgatlea Company.

April 23. Joseph S.
Ilarria, the prospective president of the
Reading Railroad Company, yesterday re-

signed the presideuey of tbe Lebigh Coal
and Navigation Company at a special
meeting of the board of directors called for
that purpose.

Mr. Harris' resignation will take effect
May 1, upon which datehewill take charge
of tbe Reading company's affairs. He will
be succeeded as the enter executive of the
Lehigh Navigation Company by Edward
B. Leiaeuring, who is one of the board of
directors. There will be no change la the
personnel of the board, as Mr. Harris will
retain bis seat.

Mr. Leisenring la a man of experience
and ability, and Is thoroughly conversant
with tbe affairs of the navigation company
which is practically controlled by the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey.

A FATAL WRECK NEAR SOMERSET.

Three Persons Instantly Killed and Two
Fatally Injured.

Somerset, April 26. A paarcnger train
on the Baree Rocks railroad was derailed
four miles south of here last night on a
steep incline.

John E. Pyle, his wife and daughter,
who were riding on the engine were crush-
ed to death. Engineer Ned and his son
were fatally injured. The accident caused
great excitement here. Besides those kill-
ed nnd fatally injured, n dozen or more
were badly bruised and shaken up.

The Appointment Glva Satisfaction.
IlARRtsBL'RO, April 20. President Cleve-

land has appointed First Lieutenant Fred-
erick Von Schrader, of the Twelfth
infantry, to be captain in the quartermas-
ter's department. This appointment is re-
ceived with gratification in military circles,
as it is held to indicate that President
Cleveland Inteuds to fill the staff appoint-
ments by promotion from the army and
not to select civilians.

The Schooner Shaw Safe.
Detroit, Mich., April 26. A brief dis

patch from Alpena, Mich., states that the
schooner Shaw, reported lost Monday with
all on board, Is safe.

The Increase A pproved.
Albany, April 26. The railroad com

missioners have approved npen the appli-
cation of C. M. Depew the iucrease of the
capital stock ef the Central railroad to
$100,000,000.

Next Blond ay a Holiday.
Springfield, 111., April 26. Governor

Altgled issued a proclamation yesterday
declaring next Monday a holiday in honor
of the opening of tbe orld s Fuir at Chi-
cago.

STOCK AND PRODUOE MARKET.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Philadelphia. April 25. The stork mar

ket was very dull There were fraction.
al advances In 8t. Paul, Atchison, Northern
i'acinu premrrea ana Heading, while
ViillrT and Pennsylvania were uractiuallv un- -
thungtsl lu price.

Closing- - prices:
Lcblgh Valloy.. 4 WW II. B. T. neKni'ttiornVaclno lttj-- Do pfd fti

Do. pref 3ntf Reading-ft- . M.Vs 7ft
Pennsylvania... M!i Do 1st iru ft's. ... 47
Heading 13 3-- Do Sd pfd S's. . . . 3'tW.... ..... . ..... .1. III. 'I ' ' f .1 J w ' lu un....u. U-- ..I rrr.Z ir xt V u-- 7

Market firm.

Phllndelplila I'rodiiit'i Market.
Philadelphia. April 2.1. Cotton wi'.s

qiuot on u l;asis of por pound tor mid-
dling upln.nls.

rwrt wiu in small supply una nrm at si7.oua
$1)1. M) per ton for Winter bruit.

Flour Tue market uulcd stindy, with locul
Jobbers only fur limu'tdlute Wuuls.
hair of 075 turrets, lu luc'.luif Minnesota
clours and straights at i'.'.7."!i ..00; Pcunxyl- -
vmtla rol or summit at 3 1. .'.m.i.iiii: wt--
ern winter clears and straight (:j.!u:t.7.'i:
winter iiu tents at i:v.')U4.l.;rlng-uo- . at ft. lb
ti.40; iiiiicy brands higher.

Hye Flour was dull at f.1.10 per barrel (or
clioltie Pennsylvania.

Grain un osll Whcnt had 74o bid for
April! 7in May: TAVio June; 7i;Uc July.

Corn 49(0 bid for April; 4u May; Wia
'unej 40i4i' July.

Outs-Ml- W. bid for April: ilBc. May; U9o.
Juno; 3oHo. July.

New York Steek Market.
Xkw Yon it, April 35.

..T. fl. F. ...
V. It. K. of N. J.
Can Southern,..
( . K. I. it P
V. M. & ft. P....
C. N. W
Chicago ia....
Silas. I; si' !

ft., L. iw
Del k Hudson.
Lab Shore
b&fc:::;:

MiNsnurl Pao.,.. 4KU
119j N. T. N. K....

N. Y., O. W... i i.vr

Nortuorn l'uo... 'i$477 hn. m-e-

.VIS Omaha.....ew faolno Mali
e;t P L n 150 H. W. P. Term

HUM Sugar 'CrustOom
.... Tuo OOai Iroa

THE GOLD 15 ALL RIGHT
-

Uncle Sam not To be Allowed
to Suffer Badly.

THE TREASURY NOT IN &AD SHAPE.

Secretary Carlisle Says the Supply Is
The Treasury to Continue the

Policy Now Doing Pursued What Presi-
dent Cleveland Rays.

WAsntMOTow, April 24. The gold re-
serve, depleted Friday, Is intact do-da-

offers aggregating nearly $4,000,000 having
been received and accepted by the secre-
tary during Saturday. Secretary Carllslt
says be did not think, in justice to those
who were disposed to supply the govern,
ment with gold, that their names should
bn published, aud for that raison alone h
did not thiuk It wise to state names and
places from which the offera ranio. It U
lelieved, however, that bo west again
cumo to the relief.
' lie said that the treasury would continue
the policy now being pursued of paying out
gold for the treasury coin notes, and Unit
at an early hour Saturday, when it seemed
that the reserve would be encroached upon,
he directed the at New 1 ork
to continue paying these notes as hereto-
fore. He whs therefore at a loss to under-
stand how any uncertainty prevailed in the
public mind as to the action of the treas-
ury department In the premises.

The exaggerated stories which gained
circulation to the effect that President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle had
had a se riot is misunderstanding which
might lead to the resignation of Mr. Carl-
isle are ofiicially denied by members of the
cabinet and officials of tha treasury depart-
ment. The relations which exist to-da- y

between Secretary Carlisle and tbe presi-
dent are as cordial as they have ever been.

A Word from the President.
Wasrikgtok, April 84. To a news

paper representatrve the president said
last night: "The Inclinations on the
part of the public to accept newspaper re-
port concerning the intentions of those
charged with the management of our na-
tional finances seems to juaetfy my em-
phatic contradiction of the statement that
tbe redemption of any kind of treasury
notes, except in geld, has at any time been
determined upon or contemplated by the
secretary of the treasury, or any other
members of the present administration.
The president and cabinet ass absolutely
aarmonlus in the aetermlaation to exercise
every power conferred upon them to main-
tain the public credit, to keep tbe publie
faith and to preserve parity between gold
and silver and between all financial obli-
gations of the government.

"While the law of 1890, forcing the pur-eha- ss

of fixed amount of silver every
month, provides that the secretary of the
treasury in his discretion may redeem In
either gold or silver the treasury notes
given in payment of silver purchases, yet
tbe declaration of the policy of the govern-
ment to maintain tbe parity between the
two metals seems so clearly to regulate
this discretion as to indicate their redemp-
tion in gold. .

"Of course perplexities and difficulties
have grown out of an unfortunate finan-
cial policy which we found in vogue and
embarrassments have arisen from

financial legislation confronting us at
every turn; but with cheerful confidence
among the people and a patriotic disposi-
tion to threatened dangers will
be averted pending a legislative return to a
better and sounder financial policy. The
strong crodit of the country still unimpaired
and the good sense of our people, which
have never iuiled iu time of need, are at
band to save us from disaster."

The Situation In New York.
New York, April 25. The explicit state-

ment of President Cleveland that the gov-
ernment would continue tojpny out gold
for treasury notes us well as for green-
backs, and that it had never had any other
intention, had the ellect of purtiuliy clear-
ing the financial atmosphere yesterday.

That the balance of trude, however, is
still against this country was shown by the
fact that $830,000 more gold was taken
from the yesterday for export.
Half of it was paid for iu treasury uotes.
This sum, with what was taken last week,
but not sent, will, it Is believed, be shipped
today or the total amount to
le forwarded being in the neighborhood of
$4,000,000.

"It is oxpected,"said one bank president,
"that we shall continue to ship $4,000,000
or $3,000,000 of gold a week until the de-
mand is over that is. until the balance of
trade is reversed, or until some of our un-
marketed products are sent forward aud
can be drawn against."

Conrad N. Jordan took charge of the
yesterday as assistant treas-

urer. J. Kdward Simmons, president of
the Fourth National bank; Henry W.
Cannon, president of the Chase Nutioual
bank; Brayton Ives, president Western
National bank; and Charles J. Cauda,

treasurer, were in Mr. Jordan's
private room. They were in consultation
with Mr. Jordan for some hours.

During that. time Oeorge S. Coe, presi-
dent of the American Exchange National
luink, culled and saw Mr. Jordan twice.
Mr. Coe declined to be quoted in relation to
Mr. Cleveland's statement on the situation.

'Carlisle Rejects a Proposition.
Washington, April 20". The secretary

of the treasury has rejected the proposition
of the New York bunkers offering gold to
the treasury.

Thrown From a Carriage and Killed.
Atlantic Citt, N. J., April 21. While

out driving lost evening liss Kllu Main-te- st

a, the daughter of Mark
Mulutesta, the well-know- n hotel proprietor
here, was thrown from the cuiringo and
killed. Mrs. Danneback, of Philadelphia,
who was. riding with Miss Mtilatesla, wan
also thrown from the carriage sustaining a
broken limn and other injuries, llie acci-

dent was caused by the horses ruiiiiiiivf
ttwa'"

Some New Pension Office Utiles.
Washington, April 23. The now com-

missioner of pension, Mr. I.oduiiu, as-

sumed the duties of his olllca . It is
uuilcrstoiKl that bis policy, which litis been
approved by the president, will Iw to mal e
a clean sweep of all the officials of tliu pen
sion oltice who have any voice lu determin-
ing action upon pension cash or construc-
tion of pension laws,

Nothing Heard of the F.aeuped Convicts.
8i.no Sinq, N. Y., April 2?5. Atuueurly

hour this morning nothing had been heard
of tbe two escaped convicts who were con-

demned to die in tbe electric chair for mur-
der in the first degree. Some queer stories
are told by the guards in regards to the
escape and an Investigation will be made.
It is not thought that the men will be
easily
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OttAND JfHOKS, MAY TJnHM, lmn.

Bnrrto Jni'k, farmer t.i.
Heavrr Wlllliun, ninHn ij. "7
( ox Valnrluun, lulwirer Itiiu 7
Iavls T. II. ( HrpciiUT llrlnri'riH'k
IHTr Ji'ol, fnnm-- r HftiwcxJi
FdVarT- - II. manufacturer. HnhlnitrriH.iT
V.ok .Inlin, lulxircr 1

.lilcKim(ilrton 1'. II.. lalmrtT u roniiu-,ur-
I KMwliton m.i tanner
lllrlrntnn II. II.. merphniit. Jnckson
lltillvhi Ikit.I. M., nmniitaciun r H, otiHowell Wllllum, mritiKr. 1 in
lleita tJeo. l'.,lnlHirer HcnttIletirtn.1. 1) , rarrH-nUT- Ornim
Lemon K I.., fanner Fialilnirereeit

nzartts Henry, titrmer m,.i,.:
Moiich Dnnlel, hotel keener... (.'inivnoi.n..
Kinlth Frank, liliiekRinllli Merwli k
HtnekhoUHe Wm., paltern innkor lierwick
Ttihlm N. A , miumn Ilenton, finslekie a. 11., inooror rluiritrloiif
Yoctim Kr.ra, fntmer j neiwtZaner Clemtiel, farmer Centre

TKAVEHHK JlllOKH, MAY TEKM, lww,

FIHBT WRRK.

Arlienbiiih Alrierf, farmer, ....Ornnirn
AHliniirth J. T., laborer.. Kinnklln
leaver iwtniei, statue Doss.

lternlnirer .'. K., farmer licnvir
Hlootn A. II. teller Hlonm
ltenver I'eter, laborer Conynirhnm
Hldille Atnlirose, fnrmer Mmii.r.
Ctirruiftn.l hnrleH, mechanic hlonm
Cohen L.. merehanl Moom
cam .mnn, imnenaer ('ontniiia
DletTenlHii'k it. V , farmer Oreenwonlllatp John, farmer Ml. rieiwant
Head llarrlwin. farmer Klslilnirenvk
Han man Wm , laborer Hemlock
HaKennncn h. ., farmer Neott
Klnner Henry W blaekiimltli Ureeriwoon
Kile t lark M , farmer nifarloiif
KMn?aman John, fanner Iteaver
Klaiier .lames, farmer Maillann
Klnlan 1'hnmna, laborer. Mmllmn
Layeook BrnUloy, farmer. Mt. I'iCHfwnt
Levan W. M.. farmer CatawlasaMcllenryU. I'., miller ...Orwnwood
Hhoad.i Krntifta, hotel keper Conynirham
HerVly peter, laborer. Herwlck
Knbb 1. 1. , dentlnt Hlonm
Kinkier H. II., book keeper Itloom
rOtoemaker W. M., uportnten(lent...(lreenwo,Hl
8cho'li Wm., foremun.... Catawinnastout Kllivs laborer. Btlnrcrwk
Bnytler Wni. K Justice of tbe Peace Locum
Vlt Kilns, laborer. Hlonm'
WynnJolin, farmer Klahlnifcreek
Yont fmantial, farmer Unarereek
Yost Clmrlea, laborer , HHxna
Zimmerman Cuartea, fnfmer .... centre

sscoko win,
Apnlcman Geo. W., afrcot Oranirn
Ash V. W., fanner Klshlnirere,
Hums Patrick, laborer Cent rail.Ilou Miles, laborer llloom
lliack W. W farmer. Ureenwood
Cole Altnas, miller Cirrmwo Kl
Curran H. I., teacher Centralis
Cherrlnuloo I. W., farmer Kotulmrcreek
nimmlck F. P., fanner Lo utDlumlck Luther, farmer WuitDixon Molly, laborer Hrlaro e--

Dyer John, laborer .Koarlntfrreek
Kmmett J. P., farmer.... Hemlock
Kvans Jno. W InHtirance ageub HrwickKntterman Hanrey, butcher Hoaiininireek
Freas Jan. P., farmer Urtarcrtek
Kurman C. 8., harness maker Hloom
drover K. P furmer. Mainllerrtty Thoinaa, laborer Centralis(ielllnner H., bakw.... Catawlsaa(),ldwonr.y John, hotl keeper Centralis
HnL'cnhuch T. W., farinor. centre
lludiaifle John, farmer JWimin
I.orah W m., laborer. Calawiaaa
Laycoca Daniel, moulder ltiooui
McHenry laanc, mechanic? Orunire
Mcllenry Ira K.,undenuker Hentuo
Monlun Jno. K., farmer. MU l lcaHj.nl
Musselmnn laalab J., farmer Hrou
Mullenry Htitton, driver .. ..Kenton
Prent Is rUimuel, driver. . Hloom
Kuni;e Charles, farmer. Itoaritivcreeklnley Jusetih. fanner.
Terwllll(er A. P.. teacher Siott
PennliiKion U. H., mechanic . . Huirai loaf
Wbltner Cornollua, luborcr Locust

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0KKBCTIO WIIILT. SSTAU PSICIfl.

Butter per lb $ .32
Eggs per dozen 16

Lard per lb , 16
UaM per pound .iS
TorV, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 06 ro .08
Wheat per bushel J. 00
Corn ears " " ...... v ... . .60
Oats " " 45
Rye " " 80
Unckwhcat flour per 100. ... , 2.45
Wheat Hour per bbl 4.51)
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per busnel 1.00
Turnips " 25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt v .12
Tallow per lb .08
Shoulder " " .15
Side meat ' " 09
Vinegar, per qt 08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted , .18
Raspberries 18

Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " 05
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt a.oo
Bran, 1,25
Chop " 1.25
Middlings " 1.25
Chickens per lb .12
Turkeys " " 14
Geese " " 10
Ducks " " 10

Coal.

No. 6, delivered . . . 3.50
" 4 and s " 3 50
" 6 at yard a. 25
" 4 and s at yard 3 &5

Improve )our stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or W hite
Plymouth Rocks.

0

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address. W. B. German,

ftHUville, 1 1 Penmi.

W.ub'a INVISIIII.M Tll.ill&S EAA

CU1MI0M. Wulauer. lKirt. ""'
fuitable. Buweuful whai o .11 Iterawtle. nil. Ilia. books
fmiuUltn, aoUj-M.- . Mikueessra4f, I"


